
CATHOLIC U. QUINT DEFEATS LOYOLA FIVE -GRIFF SIGNS YOUNG CATCHER -OTHER SPORTS
Griffmen to Open Spring *

Road Triji With 3 Games
Being Booked in Havana

By GEORGE L. MORELAND
¦ Everything is settled, insofar as the Nationals' training grounds

is concerned for 1920. Word was received from Tampa yesterday,
that arrangements had been completed for the Washington team to

<!o its spring training in that Southern city, and by the time the
Nationals arrive the grounds will bo put in first-class condition.

President Griffith notified the officials at Augusta that everything
was off regarding training in the city that has housed the Nationals
lor the past couple of seasons.

The president is also hard at work arranging three games to be
played in Cuba. He has written officials in that city asking them to
wire him at once about having the Nationals and Keds come there
for games, Saturday, Sunday and Monday, March 27, 28 and 29.

Opea at Tnmpn.
This would permit +tie two trams

to return to the State* on Tuesday,
and" book an exhibition game at

Tampa. Then the two clubs would
start on. their journey to Washing-
Ion.
Uaufi will likely be played at

« iainesville, Fla.. where the Gianta
played last Wesson; Mobile. Mont¬
gomery. Birmingham. Chattanooga.
Atlanta. Augusta. Columbia. Peters¬
burg, and Washington for Saturday
and Sunday. This will make a tour
of sixteen games between the two
Hubs. As the arrangements are loi
but fourteen, it is hardly likely that
lousiness; Manager Bancroft will
object to a couple of extra games,
especially as the teams will visit
Cuba-

It was this gentleman who first
introduced the game in that coun¬
try. In 1875 Bancroft took the first
American team to that part of th»
world and the citizens of Cuba al¬
ways credit him with being the

. fathej- of baseball in their country,
HoHaHt? Will Vasp.

Now that the place to train has
been arranged for. President Grif¬
fith is writing all the above cities
to see if the dates he wants can w-
booked. This will take a month at
least, and until then no announce-

r' ments regarding the complete trip:
can be announced.

It is more than likely that George
Moriarty. the American league um-
pire. will be invited to take the trip
and officiate in all the games.
Arrangements were also complet¬

ed by President Griffith to have a
handsome souvenir score cardboard
printed, giving facts and records of
all the players on the two teams,
and records of the xame. ThL»
should prove very interesting to the
fans en route.

Director* to Meet.

Everything has been completed
for the board of directors meeting
to be held at the club's headquarters
next Saturday, at 11 a. m.. when the
old officials will be replaced by the
new board.
Many of the fans are sorry to see

President Minor leave the club. a*

he has always proven satisfactory,
hut as his business will prevent
him from accepting any office, of
course his wishes will he complied
with.

Fan* Waat MrUridr.
s Letters are pouring into head¬

quarters congratulating Piesident
Griffith on his announcement that if
he should decide to retire from the
position as manager that he would
make no mistake if George McBride
is appointed »n his stead. *

Many have taken it for granted
that this is to be the case. The
fact is that President Griffith has
not as yet fully decided what he will
do about handling the team as man-

ager. nor has he at any time an¬

nounced that he will appoint Mc-
Bride as manager. It was The Her¬
ald that suggested that McBride
wdtfld make a good man if GriiT in-
tended making anyone manager.
Selecting a man as manager of

a baseball club is a gamble. Take
the case of such players as Mathew-
son. Herxog. Tinker. Ever*. Coombs.
Hal Chase and others who were

looked upon as going to prove stars
as leaders Resuljt.every on** of
them fell down.

Ru*her Made Ciood.
Then along comes a bitsher. like

Clarence Rowland, who had ne»'er
been heard of. and who did not kmA
the style of playing the game in fast
company. What did he do. Won the
world championship.
So it is not always the players who

are looked upon as being able to n a'te
a good manager because they were
good. hard, and willing ball players
under some other man.
Some of the above fell down be< ause

they were too nasty with their
tongues, while a couple failed be¬
cause they were too easy. But be it
as it may. they did not mak#">uccess-
ful managers.
One of the best points in any play-

er's favor is when he has been se-
lected by the manager he i* playing
under as his assistant.

Mae a Real Leader.
I will take the record of two men

who look like they will have ai
chance to pilot teams next year. One
of them. George Gibson, is already on
the job. while another and one who f
everyone. including yours truly. Jthinks will make a great leader, j
that man is George McBride.
I have known George personally for

IS years and 1 can truthfully say that
I never saw a youngster who. when
he first broke into the came hick in
1**5. showed more ability a< a
worker than this same fellow.
He has proven it in the past, when

intrusted with the managerial duties'
thrust upon him by his present boss,
Clark Griffith. ,

I was talking to one of the Wash¬
ington players at the New York meet¬
ing and what he told me opened my
eyes. He d*d not know I knew Mc¬
Bride. but he said a mouthful when»
j^__»aid__McBride would get more
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One Year Ago in Sports.
ManHRfr Griffith announces that

the Nationals will train next
.xprins on the home jjround*.
Both major league* will place

limit on training trip* for next
veai.
Yankee* grt Shore. I«ewi* and

Leonard in exehanae for Catcher
Water*. Pitcher* Caldwell and
I^ove and Outflekler Gllhooley.
Havana invite* Cincinnati Ked*

to visit that .ountry to do their
spring training. y

work out of the player* than Grif¬
fith doe*.

Taken >0 « knaeri.
"Why?" | a*ked.
"Simply hecau.se George will not

take the chance* that Griff take*
with the pitcher*. | have »een Dark
leave men on the rubber when I felt
the team would be better iff if they
were yanked; 'floue* would go the
game, because Griff waited a sec¬
ond too long. With Mac it i* dif-
fer#*it.
"If a twirier show* a little bit off

when he I* working. George would
yank him. He ha* saved many a
game that looked a* though we were
about to lose if the pitcher wa* per¬
mitted to stay. It is the judgment
he us** that I like I do not think
there is a better manager in the
same than our bo«*. but in thi* par¬
ticular instance I woyld give Mc-
Bride the edge. He doe* not care
whether it hurts the pitcher'* feel¬
ing* or not.out that gent come*, if
George think* a change i* going to
save a game. He would take Walter
Johnson out just as soon as he would
one of the youngsters if he thought
Walter wa* goin^ to blow up. Of
course, the big fellow doe* not do
that often: but even he i* likely to
blow one time or another.
"The players ha * the m eatest re¬

spect for Mac. aW if Griffith de¬
cide* to retire | hope he will look
no farther than his old shortstop
and put him in charge; and I want
to say right here.that everyone of
the player* in the National* would*
take off their bonnets and work their
heads off to help McBride make good.
"I>on't misunderstand m«*.'* said

the player. -f want to see Griffith
stay on the job; hut if he decider
that he has not the time to attend
to the playing end. then f and aM
the others would he for <'apt.
George."

Head. Hmt >lurh Alive.
An elderly gentleman walked into

our little office yesterday and greet¬
ed us with a merry ha-ha. His
first remark was; "l*o | look like
a dead one?"
We had to acknowledge that lie

tooked f^r from such. "Well. said he.
jou stated the other day that I had]

died several months ago and I just
stopped in to prove to you that I am
not yet ready to be buried."
After taking a good look at the

aforesaid gent, and one glance at
that pair of hands with every finger
badly bent, it dawned upon us that
we were either looking at some horny
handed son of swat or a ball player
of the olden day*.
The tatter guess wa* right anil who

.lo you supple we had dead and I
suppose buried by this lime. Paul
Mines. Thi* old warrior iloes not look
the part we hud tried to make him.

¦ MMhtM Triple Play.
In talking about the unassisted

triple play that h.i* heen i-redit«-i| to
him for years we mentioned that lie.
instead of his old side kick. Sweez* y.
was dead. Mr. Sweezey was the name
intended to lie written, but some-

tiiy. even sporting writers have
been known to make mistakes,
and in this particular ease, 1 am
more than pleased to make the cor-
lection. and state rixht out in the
meeting that Paul Hines Is far from
being a dead one.
With his gray mustache, and his

hair very much tinned with white,
he does not look like he did
when he was one or the creates!
outfielders in the country years aso.
when he was covering the outfield
for the old Chicago club. He was a
ball player then, as fast as thev
made them, and how that bird could
hit. He was some swatsmith with
that old piece of wood.
Hines has a pair of hands that look

like meat hooks. "I did not get them
from catching flies in the outfield."
replied the old player, "l thought I
could play second base but after hav.
ing every finger broke on both hands
I decided as a second baseman I was
a good outfielder. You see.'* he said
.we did not have gloves those days
like they have at the present time
and that makes all the difference In
the world.

lloo.lir.it Old Stars.
Hines could not scy enough about

the old players who were stars in
his days, when pitchers worked every
day and catchers who would have a
broken finger would not lav otr All
they did was to have some tape
wrapped around their finger and go
back and catch as though nothing
happened.

I would like to see some of those
old bo\ s with the smoke they showed
working today. They wouid prove
that plenty of work was better than
working every fifth or sixth day
They have too many pitchers at the
present tlmej Four men are all that
are needed and when they are worked
in turn better results are secured !
I do not want to tell Manager Urif-I

tlth how to run his club, but If I were
manager I would send that star or
all stars. Walter Johnson, in to pitch
every third day. He need* that
amount of work to keep him right.

latrnwd With tlirphr.
One or the young players that Hines

was much Impressed with Is Mnrphv
the outfielder I know some fans do
not like his work, but I want to »v
he has the making of a great out¬
sider. like the wa# he goes up
o the plate and hits at them. He
takes a lot of chances in the field

Flike i'i 'he °f >'our|gsters
¦ frail or rn i'i' boy that are not
afraid of making an error, and I w ll I
.how you a ball player

'
'

It was ra*y to see that the old war-
'

lor la a fan yet. He could not talk j

JOEY SWARTZ WILL MEET
TOMMY MURRAY TOMORROW

Baltimore, Md., Dcc. 17..Inter-*
est from a Washington standpoint
will be added to Friday evening's
boxing program of the Peerless
Athletic Club at Albaugh's The¬
ater by the appearance of Joey
Swartz, the clever little scrapper
from the Capital City, who ap¬
pears in one of the six-round
preliminaries to the 12-round de¬
cision combat between Benny
Valger, the sensational French
featherweight champion, and'Matt
Brock, the Cleveland kayo artist.

Meet* Tommy Murray.
Swart*'* opponent in to be TommyMurray, a promising brother of Bat¬

tling Murray, the crack PhiladelpH 1
bantam weight, dandled by Joe Free¬
man, of Washington. Swartz made a
[distinct hit at the last meeting of the
Peerless Club. Not only did the Sen-lator win his l>out handily, but he dis¬
played a lot of daft*, and the followers
of the glove sport in this city have(been wanting to see him in action everj since.

; Swartz recently won a mill with
Young Kilbane. of Akron, at Aid-
inure, and his manager ha* written
|AI Fried, matchmaker of the organ-i eat ion in charge of Friday's ristic en-

CRACK LOCAL BANTAM

JOKY KWARTX )
tertftinment. that he-will be In fine,fettle for his engagement here this
week.
The preliminaries to the Valger-

Broek mill will be featured by an
eight- round aetto between A! Hritt.
the hard-hitting local lightweight, and
Joe Mark.s, of Philadelphia. Thin
would furnish a .-dashing battle.
Britt has been preparing for some time
to get back into fighting togs and he
will be in line shape when he stepsilrto the area.

iCIRCUS RANCHMEN IN FIELD
WITH $300,000 FOR BATTLE

1'onca City, Okla., Dec. 17..The Miller Brothers owners of the
101 Ranch, announced today that they would give $300,000 for theCarpcntier-Dcinpsey fight. A representative of the ranchmen will
meet Promoter Cochrane, who is supposed to have Carpentier signed,in New York December JO and tender tlie offer officiallyThe Millers announced they would try to slant- the bout in Okla-j lioma and if larger bids are offered they will raise their ante.

The $300,000 could be divided between tin- contestant-* in any| manner they decided, Col. Joe Miller stated

Pari*. IH'C. 17..Two hundred unci
fifty thousand dollars is the amount
Jack Dempsey wants to come to

I France to tight Carpentier. M. Decoin.
manager of the Wonderland Sporting
Club, of Pari?, announces that he will
pay the price.
A cable^am from Jack Keai^us.Dempsey's manager, was received uy

M. Decoin this afternoon aatking for
this amount. Kearns says he has re¬
ceived a bona tide offer of a $3TjU.UW
purse for a buttle between Carpentier
and Dempsey in America.

Milwaukee, Wis.. I»e«\ 17..A French
athletic syndicate, headed by Theo-
dore Vienne. has offered Jack Demp-
sey. heavy-weight pugilist, I'JNi.OOO and

J per cent of moving picture revenue
estimated at $.>>.«<*> more for a ma ten

I' with Georges Carpentier in Paris.

San Francisco. Dec. 17..Jack Kearns,j manager of Jack Dempsey. declared
today that he would not reach any
decision regard ine a match in Kurope

I until representatives of French and
Knglish promoters, now en route to

j the Fnited States, arrived, lie as-
serted that the offer made by Theo¬
dore Vienne for a match with (ieorgesj t'arpontier in Paris was the resultj of cable exchanges.

SOPHOMORE "FISH"
LAND CLASS MEET

j Sophomore swimmers of Te« h bad
'an easy time winning the first inter-
'class meet of the season yesterdayin the Y. M. C. A. tank. The sopho-
mores scored 4T» points, aualnst 10
points each for the seniors and
juniors. The freshmen scored 7.
Pugh. of the sophomores, was the

individual star. He won two races
and finished recond in another. The
sophomores landed the relay race, fin¬
ishing four lengths ahead of the near¬
est competitor. The summaries:

20->ar<l da*h Hi*>k (Freshruam. first; Ilittin-
g» r 'Junior). oikI Frawley (Junior), third.

5.>anl dawli-HiiofH (Senior), fimt: Kemp'

Catrs S'tphamoiri. thinl.
60 yard dash Piigh (So|ih<>nior<-). first; Fraw

lev (Junior), aecond: Ilex k I Freshman t, thinl.
lC0->ard «la>fh Hasting- (Sophomore). first;I'ugrh llo<>k t^ewhmanl.

thinl.
50 >anl baok stmke Weninan ISophomore),

lir-»t Kothrix-k iS»«p*iomore(. aeeond; Frawley
(Jimitri. third

.r«0\aid krea«t stroke-Haine* (Senior), tiimf;
(.ate* (SophtAnorek, second: Wenman (Sopho-
more). third.
Ptuuge for distanceHouse (SojJiotnorct. first.

Rothro«k (S4>phofnorei, second; Rittingw
(Junior), third.
Fancy diving.Pugh 'Sophomorei, first: N\eo

man Sophomore). *rond: Rittingrr (Junior*,
third.
Relay-Won by Sophomore*. No time taken.

BUCKNELL FIVE WILL
MEET GEORGETOWN

Bu<*knell College quint will make
its first appearance here tonight in
tho history of basket-ball at the
Hilltop when they meet tho veteran
five from Georgetown in Ryan Gym
at 8:30 p. m. The Pennsylvantans
will be here for two games as they
play the George Washington five at
the Y. M. C. A. Saturday night.
Western High School will play the

Georgetown Preps between the
halveg in Ryan Gym this evening
as an extra attraction to the big
contest with Bucknell.

GEORGETOWN OBTAINS
SANCTION FOR MEET

The Registration Committee of
the South Atlantic Amateur Ath-
letic Association last night sane-

jtloned a meet of the Georgetown
University to hold games early next
year in Convention Hall. Until the
war broke up the arrangements the
Georgetown meet was one of the
t\*o big affairs of the indoor season
in this section.
The Hilltoppers were forced to

give up the meet after the 1916
season and Hopkins hag been the
only college in this section to hold
games for the past two years. This
announcement will be welcome news

to local athletes and school and club
teams in this vicinity.

about any one particular player, un¬
less he had to show you how he made
this or that play.
The old hustler could not say enough

about that great old time catcher.
Charley Snyder, who lives in Wash¬
ington. Hines does not believe that
there are any men playing the game
today that had it on Charley.
Buck Kwing's name was mentioned

by one of the bugs in the office,
"Kwing! Why that fellow could do
everything better than any man in the
game today. He could throw, hit and
run bases, end what h head he I al
on his shoulders. I wish wc had an¬
other. Buck Ewing now."

RICH CUBAN SHOT
BY CURLEY BROWN

llavNiia. IHm 17 -H l> <Curley>
Brown, former owner «nd present
mnnauor of the Oriental Park raoe-
tiaek. nhot and seriously wounded |AIfr«-do Pledra*. M>n-in-law of thejt'uban secretary of the interior, -it
tin* racetrack this afternoon. Sol¬
dier* pioUftetf Brown from the .»«-
ra»:ed crowd. The shooting follow***!
h quarrel lietween th«- two men.
lirown is one ot the best knoAu

racetraek nw-n in the 1'nited States.
Mo is nbout «50 yarn old and has been
a (rack rejjulat as hii owner ofhorses, owner «t tracks, bookmaker.
starter and gambler for thirty year.-.

NEW ORLEANS RESULTS.
kiust i:a«

ItajnKo* iiiil.
1 t< .. H«
T. hi 110 Willi?

Fi»«* -nd
107 But w< lb

!|«

r* hall furlongs

I. -

c»rn. T.nj'. 1:07

i'

HI:*. Maty Josa-phin- Brown Ik?-.. n motion.l/in^tcr, Sumrn r >wgh. Mavot . .*.k >'r jitirafUi. l*ike John. Xajtlial*.-. . a»aka.lourI ill. blo>d *!«. i*n
>K« iiM* It A<'I Kiv« ami ne-half furlong-tVbalt. 103 H\Jtilrttil. 3 to I. 6 to 5. 3 t«» ">tKunlie* t>il». Iir. Mimthi. 3 I. « to Ti. l»r.i Shafcr. 1*3 ilainrfoub. 5 to Time. 1:07 1 .*I »r /.d\>. Knth Strickland. N«w Model. SiboKstahdi". l*ri »i*-nai* Hah*. Oiaih*

'.tin"'. ..milirg Maggie, I«nd> l^nijffllo*. "loin!.;««-*». Miw Wight. 1»«».» J«"e al»» 'anTliilM* UAfh six furlong-. Beilloc.Wright). 7 to 2. 7 to 5. 3 to 5 Siiort Stop.IM ibuiofotd 1 t<» I. - t«» 1. Mi- Knit r. 113jiButwtlb. inn Tiui'. 1:07. Juanita 3d. Maliiv.Jean K. (hmi. t A C«ini«key. 1 ». Kendall.I Euiintau. S|«kane- 4Jur*ii. 'Ine a< Steel, j! K.orfliage. Holi«U>. UolKit Mantell a)»» ran.Ft>t'KTii RACE.Si* tu»longs Pullux. Ill;! (lainafotdi. 7 t.. I. * t » 2. * t» 5; A X Akin,15 MautUUb. 3 to 1. * to 5 Portlight. 11-I MVltiletti). I to ^ Time. 1:13 25. BrotherMclamn. Antoinette. feltu. PoiJu. sturdy.I Hubahdar. Ue> Kl l i-. **nt. n. Nominee alao runFIFTH BA*'E-«»ne mile and 70 yaufc- jI Brrtve. lit iBobinsoni. 7 to 5. 2 to 5. otvt; |J ltwllet I'nncHT 2d. 112 iButwe.b. 3 to 3. . jI S»iu Hod, 10* IStearnsI. out. Time. 1:44 .>-* JITlnttledon al*> run.
.SIXTH RACE.One tn.le ami 70 >aid* Thur«-I da. Nighter. 113 t Butwell). 9 to 5. 3 to 5. 1 to 4:

Capital City. It# iW'idai. event 1 t<» 2; Tanlac.1.0 tSt.iliiiK'. 7 to 10 Tim*. 1:47 5 UnileJr. lata. Little tlink. Don Urd^e alo inn

HAVANA RESULTS.
iriltsr BACK P;*e furlongH. t uha. 112 'Kmle>». 2 to I. 3 to 5. o»it H«»t Foot. 112 Maitin). 2 to 5. out; Mia-» K 112 tltawoni. 6 to 5 jJ Time. 1 4-5. Botinie Bitd. Vain I"hick. MagicI Melody alao ran.

!SETOXU BAt K Si* furionr* Acclamation'9-, «Kniue:t. 13 to 1. 6 to 1. 3 t«. 1. Q-iin. 110I (ChiavettM. 3 to 2. 6 to 5: Tlu- <;it*mer. WI <Lnxt. 1 to 5. Time. 1: 9 4-5. Naomi Walton.| ( omit Boris Hand* Off, t'liokie. Anxiety. Thf^.- j. dor- Wale abo ran.
THIB1» HAt'Kr -Si* furlong. Prince !Hre<-t.j\r. iaml*lt». 7 4n 2. 7 to 5. 7 t.. 10: Bnlicr.ill (t*rnmi»). 8 to 3. 4 to 5: Blister ' lark. 1^I < Ki ri'lcman.. even. Time. 1:18 1 5. James t«| Blaneliita. Maxim a Choi**, I-iios. K/ldie Trail

I FOt BTH RA47B.Six furlongs, liriffield. 1WI Il.nxi. 3 to 1. 6 to 5. 3 to 5; Blanche Donalton.t 10S Ko*>)rlemani. 3 to 1. 8 to 5: (ioldstone. 110lip t'.araorv. 3 to 5 T.me. l:IT 33 Man
ganc««*t Bhvmer. Perigourdine. TwetiH' seven,Golden iTianoa also ran
FIFTH BACE.One mile. Timothy .1. Ho-

gan. 99 (AMiambalt). 7 to 2. 6 to 3. 3 to 5.JPointrm. % iMerimee). 5 to 2. « to 5: Cinat
tjull. 108 (t*nimi»). f*it. Time. 1:48 3-5. >ti«-
Mticorde. Native Soil. Frank B*irke. V-cmontHalf and Hull al^> ran.
SIXTH RACE.One and one-smeenth mile*

Bill Hunk*'. 106 lCollins). 5 to 1. 7 to 5
to 10; l.ittie Cote. 93 (Archambalti. 7 to j
to 10: Cr>atal I»ay. 101 (Chiavettal. II" 4j Time. 1:3* 2-5. Homan, Night Owl. Fairl>.I t'nar al-o ran.

NEW ORLEANS ENTRIES.
FIRST RACE Two-year-olds: t» futlongsBetty Curry, 104: ftnnia J.. 102; Print*** [am. j105; P. Moody, 1U5: Move t»n. 107: l»cWit«

110- t »celv Kav. 113: Virginia 0>)t. 101: <>". High 102: Ogtlen 4Jirl, »0»: Xa-hotah. 1'.{.M-d te. 107: 4.rove A 113: l«td> lone. IP.' SFCONI> ItACE.Tl1 rev-ye*»r-olds and up: 3' !I'lrionc Mv MantoirtM.#:; !>«".¦
inn <iiil M: V»l«i. Wrrf. Arrh l-lfflttri(H. Iil.li Maid. 10b: American K«»U-. IllSalir>-taa>i 115; Onico. (J5; Maitom. W: van jla bia. 99 Broncho Billy. 103: Bert Thurmao1C:: Mumbo Jambo. Ill: H«pr> Co Uicky. 1J2Al*» eligible: Scarpla 2d. :03: Mun»l».Meek Garner. 110.
THIRD RACE Two-year-olds; 6 furlong-.A Wive. 100; Burgoyne. 103; Challenger. 104. Atvof Tnim|»s. 100; Talisman. 10T; Retl Dt.min >.108; King's 41»amplon. 116; Sugar Mint. 1 "¦Vai,'iank. 104: I'wvant, 108; Pueblo, 106; Bo** d Call. 101; Lnle'a l'ct. 113
FOl'RTH RACE Two-year-olds and up; I

mile and 70 yard- Montague. 97 1Mb. 1U-;John Hourtc. 103; Cavan Box. 108; Maud Baoai.1C3; Wand. 106; Karty Sigiit. M8; Pleaaurerillc.Ill; Higli Xot». 100; Miaa Manage. 10.'; Bengal...3; Leah C.*-hran. 108; Verna B 105; V.dHet.m: Rttiefactor. Ill; lottery. II; 4'adlHac.106; High Movae. 1M
MhlH BACK.\ll age>: ?» furlongv Marmite. 100: C^to. H»3; St. laidore. ltt>: Mahoio.IP: l Win. Ill: Yoti Nefd. 113; Panaman. 11^SIXTH BACE Tlirre >ear «*1» 1 mile and70 jardM Indian Si>ring. 91; Chriatle Holtci>.9: Mb Orb. 91: Aodn.» K.. IW: Pluviada.192; Hca. Prrhla. MM; Dr. I»avkl, 105; S«ra-*'ta.K-5: Sic*th. 10<»: Alhena. 103; Clara Martin. W'¦Ycrmak. !.*; Jack CVUowd. 00; Brottu Fa»<«rite. Ill; C mteatant. 111. AIwk eligible: Bache¬lor. 1(4: Calwl'o. H3: Maiand#^. K3SFV L*»Trl ItAt'K Thrn yaar oltU and "l>:1 3-l. in'.bv. Saint's Bridge. 104; llrey Eagle.10 ; Miirhant. 106; Bnmnie McDawtll. IWBv.Utr, ,9, Dcckmate. l».

Griff Signs New Catcher
President Oriflith. of the

tlonMlti, on the recommendation of
Pitcher Erlckaori. ha* signed a
youtiK serai-pro catcher from
Jamestown. N. V.
The new addition to the Nation¬

al* is named Otto tJreemae. The
Nationals' t*vlrler aaya he Im one of
the cleverest young wind-pad art¬
ists he has ever a^en In harneaa.
"It is on the recommendation cf
Krlckaon that I am going to give
him a trial: and as we always
need extra catchei^ on the train-
ins trip. 1 can make pood ui«e of
him down South,'. aald Griffith.

NAVY TOSSERS LOSE
TO DELAWARE TEAM

Annapolis. Md., Dec. 17.- Delaware,
College utterly outplayed the Navy
Academy at* basketball thi* after- j
noon, winning by 31 to 19. the defeat
being the tirat suffered by the Mid-
shipmeti in two aeasons.
Delaware's victory was latgclv due

to the splendid shooting of M<4:oRhii.
it a center, who landed in the basket
six times during eaeli half, some o#
the shut* being difficult ones. The
visitors used a long diauonnl pass to J
great advantage.
Elne-up and summaries

Natal Ara.lcniy i.-nn Delaware <

5*crl> '. . \lr\ai*l«T
H>irkli(>i«|<*r It F «; «'«tt<r

«Vm.-r MH it

J',n '* <i II. Cart.*;
Walter* ...A I: «.\\il|«
HMbatftutloa*: Saial \..vl.*m\ Daiii tar Buft*

lioMi'i. Itli.,. Uh I'mi iMrn^rr IC->«lnr»«k for
Will- <;.itfl» In411 th«* i.-l.l, NjvuI A«wdenu
Itnrklw.der 3. Il»ct|>. lin-brr. VNaltera. ia-i.,
naif &!,.<'.tgtiH 12. AKm it. 2. «..«!» fi.*n luu|
line: N»«l A«a«hm» ; m n |i,U«ar.>

li Carter. H m IJ Ktetev Mr ItjtW-i^lK
(Hwarthiu.in'i Tim.- ,.r l.alte* .0 minute*.

A. AND N. PREPS LOSE
TWO TO TECH FIVES

Tech High School d< f* ut<-<| irn
faal BoiiR A rin \ mmd Navy prtpn
yesterday in the former gym. by ;»

score of 3(i to II. I^»i*hler. the star
center for Tech. wta* attain in the
limelight. as lit* shot ten bask<*ts
from the floor.

1 he Army and Navy s«'<*ou«j team
was defeated by *(Vdi seeond quints.
3t' to 12. Hutchinson playing the
best for Tech lads Tlo- line up and
summary:
T.vli M. S P'MMi.hid ,\ \ I'rrlv

'"*"rUis f. tv.iiiin.'iit

J*1"* 1 I'
* en;#., M.u|4iv

'."J" R .» KlirlJ.
I- .. .

Teri, H>»|. :.iw»n l..r Hha«
I.itn Pirk.-r. \ \ pr,-, , |m.t«.r
l*raltif. Ilr..«u.r f r Mm H.< «i-U lr«i f».«
<:.*u.-i sin* in iintf.ii*. it. iv.

kiu« J. M r|«iu 2. ('.trsoii. I Kill.:,in IJ.iaK fr<wii
f..u| <;,>i>nf|l -J Tini,. ,.f th- » min i: -.

1uiM*k«v|Mt \|r TV mac IM. ih. Mr Hiuh. »

«; \mk.
JVcli I*'ml i««tiH A \ IV,*-

*»«*..«..% i. ru,iJ«
.j"1*.H I ...... M.II..11.

II'it* l.ifMi<tii«*r Ma',- ii»

j.'. "fullr..
'"*¦It '. !'. _"11V11T

¦MllKll'utHHI. |. ., l . ,|,f,
J 'im, Th-nia. I. r *1- II- H. ,,

I<1« . ;.«!» II.,m II, MH-.rtl,, I, K,,,,;
II.II.+W, |l> ., tl .

¦ rb>. If-... I,..,., M--II. .... \|«'.. in T.iim-
«i'frtit**ra * iiiiiiut.*« Tin.* k*-. i«'r Mi *n «n(«

I5.-I.-Mf Mr Hiit;Iff.

GONZ^GA TOSSERS
DIVIDE TWIN BILL

The («oii7.HBa Juniors basket-ball
fix* were defeated by the Kplphan*
Juniors fjuint last night in t|,<*
Kpiphanv «iym in a fast game. 17
to I r. i »oii7.aga M idgets fjuint de¬
feated the Kpiphany Midgets. 10 t>>
3. The line-up:

.em/^sa IV.-ifi I,« »ii4H»«.si
K,l,n%». I* |-,.i,

,n'f.... Il«r*

SIT. 'T".r
.v;r k « ¦.

siol.-tit ui' ii. XaMfM f. r New: li.u,. :
K l! trnm n..r Klin.. ...w,,-

It«an. h.,r;* Lnml«rh iL'i li.^U f.,<n
f..M|> H»rt. I mat .f IW«w Mr |Urt
Tiir.«* «»f Kiiulh-Tin ininnte* «tch

Con/aca Mnlg. f'<»itionv Kpijihiir Mida
T '¦..«riW. |.. K.rl..t ;

5K
- i»«titM»i.>na-|. thrill f,T I. roatHln a;.MU !

fr.m Itiair-L. tW.llo. F I>,,is Krriytit s

I'.mh i?» «;.)mI< tram foiiN Plant, m ,.f 4

l^.foree >lr J«ni.« Time of t*rinil« T. n n: n

WAR RISK TOSSERS
LOOKING FOR GAMES

Tli.- Huicau of War Risk Insurant,
lias organized nnp .,f u,p Ktront-. sl
iii.U-pendent basketball teams in th.-
I Mstrict of Columbia and is now ready
to meet any teams In or out of town. I
Address all communications to l^r1
U M.-Kenney, Room UK, Ailineton !
Building.

FRIENDS' QUINT IS
BEATEN BY EASTERN

Kastern High School defeated the jj
Krienda School yesterday in the Epi- !
phany gym. by a score 1* to 12.
l'render played well for Eastern
while Hocus starred for Friends.

Linworth Are Beaten.
The Olympla A. C. defeated the

I^inworth A. C. in a hard fought
basket-ball game at Epiphany Chapel
Gymnasium by a score of 3.VJ4. The
lineup and symmary:
Olympia. Positions. Ianworth

Kairall Center McCojr
.1 Ixe L. G (Yawford
|». t'ani|»hell R. t« Oostello
r M<i*heraoa I* P Jamrann
W Thoinaa It. P Prere
Siihstitiiihtns Stuart for (*ami>hr1l: Wilkrr-

sou f«»r ij* c. tioala from floor -Tliotha* <7». M«*-
riietM»n It'. l<f. Kairall »6<. Jameson (?».
Kierr <5». McO».v (21. Coattllo. Poula.Jaiae-
H*n (2». KVire (2). Referee.Mr. Mct^ry and
Mr. Ctm.

Mohawks to Report.
Coach Harris, oC the Mohawk Ath-jletic Club, requests the following men

to report Friday night at Epiphany |
Gym at s p. m. Election of captain:
will be held: W. Dyer. E. Taylor,
Flood. Metzel. Cox, Thomas. Cox, 11.
Miller. P. Mlfter. Ray Towers. Bill
Culligan. t'ross, Richards. Schaefer.
Connors.

HAVANA ENTRIES.

.Rerer'y Jansw. W2: Unnriae Child. 106: Tidal.
1(0; Mii« I»an. IC>: Iron Boy. 1©; #.\rtiat. lte:
llo|«*. 110: AI Hudson. 110; tiordoo Ruasell. 113.
HCnXU RACK.Fir® and one half furlongK:

.Ke>mar. '.02; Col. HarriaiNi. 106; Kddie TVan
t(r. IC6; 'Yorktille. 108; Kingwortli, 110; Ja«'k
Hetlj. Ill: Fickle Pane*, lit.
THIKI* RACK.Hi* furlongK'- *l/««cky Pearl.

I'|; 'Hiama. 101; 'Prince Direct. 1(M; '.Mafic
Mirror. H<; Krncat. 19; Wynne«oo<l. 1(0; I>ady
l.angdon M*).
Fnl RTII IIACB-Mi* furlong*: W*ion, 104;

.|->1 tiarriaon. lOfi; 'Cranium. I0K; Tuenty-
m>\iii. 1W: H«at> <\ira. 114; Peaopful Star. Ill:
llec-k Hand. Ill-
FIFTH RACK Mile and twenty yard*:

'Mary'a Ma«aeto. MT.; lariat. KC; ''Manakln.
Ifif.; 'Mill Huule>. I*1®; Nrd Alilr* hnglit. Ill
SIXTH RACK Mile and one aixtecntli. *l»ick 1

|lens.>11. MP: Native Soil. IC; *7««liar. I(M; I'er-
.na ICS: Kwnssit. 112; High Ttd^. 112; Duke of |
Shelby. 112; WliitpjurwiU. 112; Ni^it Owl. UX |

Claim of Cliques Causes
Sharp Trouble at Yale

Funny talcs were whispered around Boston before the Yale-Har¬
vard game.

Some of tlie knowing ones said the Yale players had to have indi¬
vidual dressing rooms to prevent a riot.

But the stories of dissension in the Elis' ranks were branded as
"bear" stories.

They were "bear" stories, it was developed. But the bear had
real, honest-to-gosh claws.

Buried under an avalanche of criticism from all sides, Head Coach
Al Sharpe has offered to resign.

Clique* In (l«h.
Ho hinted at a clique between thei

Sheffield contingent and the aca-
demie members of the squad that
had the team pulling at both ends
of the well-known race.
Herb Kenipton's friend:. icenteJ

the criticism of the l>!ond quarter-
hack for faciltv judtrment in the
Princeton and Harvard games.
Thov claim d that Kempt on called

for Hraden to hit tackle when the
hall was on Harvard's one'-yard line
and that in fttend of following the
signal the fullback charged into
center and lost the biug«-st chance
to score.
Braden's friends then joined in

the l"«ud. The big fullback said
they %vere all wrong, from Coach
Sharp" down, and *hat if they didn't
stop making him th« goat of the af¬
fair he would open np and teli a

few interesting things
f'nllaltmi l)i«.npprnr»».

Meanwhile. <';ip a in Tim Callahan
disappeared. and «t was breezed,
fcround tli«- ramp".- that he hud gone!
to Seattle to persuade Tad Jones to
let urn and take charge of football,
Sharp" then d«-claied he would be

willing t>» cancel a three-year con-

tract and rexiign If his regime
would be th«* (uiiw of a split in the
athletic ranks
T"kn w^rf also told during the

reason that thing* were not well
in the Harvard rank.". Billy Mur¬
ray and f-Hd'.e (*a?ey wrie «>ald to
hav<* renr-hed the parting of the
ways wh*ti Mu»rr.y waa elcted rap-
tain.
Casev didn't shine with thn brilli¬

ant «'f pa#»t season* and Murray
wan a«ruM by one faction «»f the
Crim«»n "f discrimination aaalnst
the Natick star

C."naer*a TourkdoMn.

It was pointed out after the cloae.
of th*» season tnat Ca»*y acored his
t«>u«-hdoun in the Princeton pam«
when Murray had beet* replaced by
Felton and hit. run in the Vale
panx- was a1s«» made while Murray
wa<c "ti the sidelines.
Hut the victory ver Vale did

mu<-li .«» spread oil on the troubled
t riins<»n vave* nnd |»cac«* I.as been
restored at Cambridge.
Had llaivardV bark hit the ro«k^

in toe l»«g gatr«-ft of the >«as<>n. it
is probable the Cambridge football¬
ers nnaht be fiahtini? f«»r a strangle
hold on each other.

JOHNSON LEADS HURLERS
WITH FOUR-HIT BATTLES

By GEORGE L. MORELAND
I'oi ly-nine games were played in llie league last season in which

one club held it^ opponents to four hits. And Waller Johnson of
the Nation^ has the honor of pitching five of them.

The big speed merchant held the St Louis team to that number,
Iuiic 5, and then on June IS he prevented tile Athletics from making
more than four hits. Two days later he was again on the rubber and
hi hi the hard-hitting Detroit Club from getting any more than this
number.

Turn* I rick wii >«»%.

W«l*n then took h t*>l and «1 id not
Pilot h lo'ii-hit name acain titit 11 Au-
ki-'^t when ho ilefcutcd Bo.-ton by
holding th*-m 10 this number. The last
four-lii< game pitched by him was on

Sfptoinlifr I against «*huatfO-
Wetlnuinn. t'icotte and Mogxtdfce

...«..?» li«d throe four-hit cames. Mo«-
i iduo. of tli*- Vaiikf^V first camo of
.hi* description «h> JiiI> !.*» whm I'f-
I roil s« cured but four hit.*- lie did
nothing moto in this line until the
< |o>u* of ihe wason uhen ho pitched
two four-hit callus m four days.
«»n September i". he held the Ath¬

letic* to that number and was >o well
p|en*ed w ith himself that he ask*'1
Manager lluucins to Mca*n pitch him
against th«> Mackmen. and this w;is
miauled him ou S**pteml»ef :^*. when It*
.epeated hw performance of allow ins
the opi orients four hits
The pitchers who took part m

cames i*: whi<h four hits wet** iim<I<'
follow s:

PUB HIT CAM lis
\pr,l M|\, iHn*?o»ii *« N. * York
X» rit H»r;rr (Washington! \- Ro«1en I
M«r William- <«"hii *gO iMml.

Tm rmahlrn an»l >ha«ke\ tN<*w York j
».« Atlil*»ti«>.
M*> Mi'iIhII in I kailio IVlroi*- u S*

bmi*.
Mn It Khtnke an-! kal io i|»rirni!i »« N*--»

Tart.
May 11 OnHtf (llmism i* Ihk'mii
Ma> IT \Villkm> atxl K rr n'lica^ u Atli

Irtit*
Ma\ Is.4Neotte U'lik-agoi ** At let
Ma> 2-4)uinn ami M-igrid^.- V-* \.*k \»

(Tiii af»
^llt^ 'J Harjvr 'Washington! *« si |/>,-».
V!«y U» -Mava ifiotnl AlUctim.
Ma* :». Kalwr i'*5 i.a£«>> *« Ile»«»an*l
Mav D) lliiw «lH*fr"it' ** St Ix»:u»
June 2 Shaakfy Nn* York) *«. Athlrt.i-*
June > Johti-on i\Va>hinirtoRl u St I*1 i«

June 1* Jolinaon W.iaJnnctoni «a «*W*»ia' .:

June l.V Weiln.an «Sf Louisi v» Atlik-tn.*.
Jniie IT JohnncMi Wnsbinron) »«. I». -tr«»»t
June 17 Wood anil I'l.il t;« (llrfrlandi w

June & William* iniira|ti ».> W'j%1 injron
June U-Modnu KVi«'tndl u V» Y»*k
June 21- V'i**" Yurkl t« Athletic*

J';t«e T» Jum 'BopToti iji. Hi.-
.1 in 2? Xayftor < Athleti«>» **» Un- .:igum.
Jul> 7 Juiitu <IV«stoni \t- AtUM v

J'il> II B«g!»\ KVitltndi ii. %.-« York
J'il\ II t|»«*tr«»n u Ni-n York
Jul) It Wfilmari tM Lmit< «« AHikticf.
Ju\ IS \l<yri<lo» New York* »s I»rtn»it.
J il\ 1«» Sbirkrr 'St Ixhiis- Nr* York
July 5«* Kru-kxwi Washington rn «'l.u**co.
J ii> \\ illiatr.-* '«'1i.<agm ».¦*. \\ a?>litnct«m
J i.x I* \*>l r llHrtlotl »*

Jul\ 5 itoUi<<i 'Immh i *t.

J«ii» Nha* W*.-: mfftcnu **. M

Aug 7 iVrix \T Vc*h-»i »* «

Am?. II l'#rHio«*K *v s* I*mji5
Aus JoliiiNin Was'' |;<. *i

Aug. i¦ «v. Ifc-troi»
>«.!* 1 Ji liiMHi iWa^liir-gtm **

S*f»l I Ma|J. im !*. o. !.*--r»>it
>.»* 11 C|iam 'WaaHlnginrtl t« «Tii«agr»

'. 1' Bagtn <1- «. U'«-l r» Nc* V -l.
s-.»» 1. Kr:> K«i« lU tfhlnnetoni *- I» 'rr '

Is It*. »/>. \'' k-1' i

9 LfrtlrM I* U* *« AtMrtk
Sf|4. ._» M«>cri'l|pr N. t V^k' *% tthHn*
b«*j ¦-** M-'gri-lgr- 'N*** York' **

iT«» I> i imtiinH

Centre College Demands
West Virginia Apology

Manx ilie. K>.. I>( 17..West Vir¬
ginia I'niversity ha.- bee:i refu*»rd a

date for the 199» football schedule
l»v t'entre College un!e.»s an apolouy
is made lor the publication in "Th«-
Athenaeum." th#4 \\>sl Virginia school
paper of an article originally, pub¬
lished in "The Fairmont Times'"
charging the Centre with playing
rinuors.
West Virginia want* a same tor

October *». 1?-" Washington anil Jef¬
ferson also has asked for a game
either in October or November, when¬
ever the date suits Centre.

Manhattans Take Notice.
The following members of the Man¬

hattan basket-l»a II team are request-
.*d to meet in the Manhattan Howl-
>n« alleys no lat«i than T:->. thin even¬
ing: M**< Ira th. Xevitt. M»-teI. Suf*pl***~.
Thomas. Miller and I*ippel.

LOYOLA LOSES
TO CATHOLIC U.

Baltimoreans Prove Easy
Picking for Brooklanders

At Opening of Gym.
By JACK HAAS.

The new gymnasium at Catholic
University was auspiciously opened
last night before an audience of
about three hundred enthusiastic
basket-ball followers whc rootedyheRed and Black qu:nt to a victory
over Loyola College of Baltimore
the tune of 37 to 13. ^

IWraaar Im
< oath Riw Haa pn-tmrO one of IIh

STMtrai <Wen»«-K nrn a baakrtball
« day. and «Vn Cant.

McltonouKh i»ta tir.ck on drfr-nac he
can bo i,,..r(, ,Hillnr lo hi* l«.m-
inai<>« to do IlkewtM and all tlvr play.« r* diop l>a<K of center and lay forI .«ii opponents to .om- rtnwn tlxfloor with II... hail Thin wa« nmll,
,

Of tho control in tcanplay.
In -h.- matter of Individual plafncott.v Ciareott «*, nnlf 11»- ctar.

Time and KKa,. -Scotty" would take
do*., the rioor with a fa.1dibble and oil),,-, inak. th. s|,., htIn.

» If or paw to one of hi* tram-mam
I". ihe tally. If <;|.a.ott llt
.lining th,- kh-oi, a* h. started lart
nlKht he Kill .arllj Ik- the pick for ,h<All-t-onth A fin nt ic iniaid.

Kr.tied by I.Mr R|»«P.
The KymtiaKivm ic about :>«. feet ftbt.Mb and war only hea'ed onfl«r»:o *tove arid it *a* roal'y too Cnl4for Rood basketball. .« nether wmm<ou.d hold o.. to the l.n .,.i ,.m.bk-d many time* diiritm th. route,.!
Th«> nr»t Kwon r#rulte.| mlow aeorn of i; t. ,.;.hlI mversity demonstrated Hs crawl""*» mm hy allow in- I . m;

2? .- s ^<svale>. who did tlir idioo1itiK from iHll-.-fr.ot mark. K., .. ch,n^ d-

^,h*n bUt CTUM °"'V '"»<¦ «»""

Att»«-k |m Impnud.
In the M,-on,| half . ¦«,. h |:j.,placed l.yor, with Konovan . fnr.
* . *'"1 Roche a.-nt to the puotPOMtion in p:*oe of |fopk< ThtJ»chance mroughened «atbr,i,c Ini-

yorj.it> m cflr*n««i\0 «nd thev *. urthe*coro at n rapid ra^ Tamovan
a b»* imp ov. rm-nt ove, i,von*

** bo was able m the" ballfoin Iiuk-s |tl th^ last twenty min¬
ute* of play McDonouch and d;a>>-
*-ott oa«-h annexed two field coal*and Hlawy shnt throe out of four
CTiancoH from tbo foul mark
Loyola »blo to jr*t only thrv

fi«"-Id konIk in tbo r^ocond p^i lod. on«of whi<*h was a rinc^r from way
Cantor by Ixvin Tbr Ba.lt i-

inoroan^ miss.-d many ehancfi in th«
littor half, but >o r'id C. I".
Tbo lino-up follows;

r«^i"onA. LomU.
Tonrari Stmw>

l^von* Forward ooifl
H Ram*
.la«MV«i «iuard

M. «i»iait1
'-'.t.'i r.r« [?»'>iin l/tfyji

.l«t»ao »VI«I -«a"«o!i<- f.
l»n ion' I R/> hf 2 '

M. !?- r.,- rwf
wt.I'oiU l^-adW. «:ia»rn

Rrfrp^-Mr Huc'rn I tnpr^-Mr Mnrp.

To Play Gettysburg.
Trch baskot-ball t^nm ha*- »r*"arr*Hl

«tth r.prt'yhirx Hiph S^Horl
on I »#**v*mbov at «^tt^ !sbl:rc TTtry
^ill ivakf tho trip bv atuomoKjlr

VonlH
thrl

* r .

Brafl-

Dunn
laawt
'**W Emr*

'O, i

\\"' // Special Sale
Gentleman's
Diamond
Ring

Blue White

Returnable at Full Price
Aa Per Written Atrrrme«t

Open Evenints Until 10 o'clock

Quality Jewelry Co.
438 9th St. N. W.

W.L.DOUGLAS SHOES
REFLECT
STYLE
QUALITY
VALUE
AND

SATISFACTION

f1^C>.J&vua6aa
UTHE SHOE THAT HOLDS ITS0SHAPE"

*6 $7 *8 $9 & $10
You can save money by wearing W.L.Douglas shoes, the best known shoes in
the world. Sold by 106 W. L. Douglas
own stores and over9000 shoe dealers.
W. L. Douglasname and the retail pricestamped on the bottom guarantees the
best shoes in style, comfort and service
that can be produced for the price.
The stamped price is W. L_ Douglas
personalguarantee that the shoesare
always worth the price paid for them.
The prices are the same everywherethey coat no more in San Francisco
than theydo in New York.
W.L. Douglas shoes are sold through
our own stores direct to the wearer
at one profit. All middlemen's and
manufacturing profits areeliminated.By this method of marketing our shoes W. L. Douglas gives the

wearer shoes at the lowest possible cost.
W.L.Douglas $7 and $8 shoes are absolutely the best shoe valuesfor the money in this country. They are the leaders everywhere.W. L_ Douglas $9 and $10 shoes are made throughout of the
finest leather the market affords, with a style endorsed by theleaders of America's fashion centers; they combine quality,style and comfort equal to other makes selling at higher prices.

¦killed thoemftkert, undiW. 1_ Douglas shoes arc made by thchighaatMid, skilled shoethe direction and supervision of experienced men. all workinidetermination to nuke the best shoes for the price thst m
If W. L Douglas shoes cannot be obtained in
Kar vicinity, order direct from factory by mailroel Post charges prepaid. Write for BlusIrated Catalog showing how to order by mail.

money csn buy.

.W.L DOTTGLAt S*0* 00.
¦ tit iMTk

aaocrros

CAUTION.Inei.t upon hsv
in« W.LDoacIs* shoe, with
his asms sad price st
on the bottom. If tbesU

BEWARE OF FRAUD- \

W.L.DOUGLAS STORE: 905 Pennsylvania Ave^ N.W^Washingtoi


